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available for sale Šø7[',ZñÛz|#
banking spread îg~·z]
bed debt **³ŒÛ2
benchmark ¶K6
capital conservation buffer ™õuât
capital adequacy ratio Ñbñe$uât
capitalization uâe$
collateral J-$
commodity financing Z»ÏâÃg~
credit risk çïŒÛn
cross currency swaps Î™́pw
default **ŠyÏ
deposit Zâ-$
derivatives market âpfc*Cr~
exchange rate risk çïÑbIŠ!
exposure ZÁs
financing âÃg~
financial products âà¡¬]
financial risk âàç{
fixed investment loans ¥uât»g~ŒÛ2
forced sale value ƒ~7Ûz|#
foreign direct investment Ûzã',Z{gZ„uât»g~
foreign exchange market !*iZgIŠ!
housing finance k**CâÃg~
intermediation z‚¦
interest rate swaps pwÑbÎŠ
kerb market premium )gŠZŸÄ
leasing ZYg{
lease finance ZYg{âÃg~
lending rate ÑbŒÛnÇg~
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leverage ratio CgZä»Úƒ
liquidity (q
listed company z4v
listing z„»g~
loan book ŒÛ£YCÂ[
market risk çï!*iZg
maturity ²¤
money market !*iZgig
mortgage financing g‚âÃg~
Net Stable Funding Ratio L-8-»{ØÚƒ
net interest margin {ØÎŠ~âgX
non bank finance companies )Jâà|V
non performing loans )dwŒÛ2
open market operations !*iZgigÆÎŠ}
paid up capital ZŠZ”{uât
Real Time Gross Settlement System ',z‰Üù¦Bð»Âx
production cycle aZzZg~6
provisioning ×+
prudential regulations ZºçZ*
retail payment system yŠ{ÂxZŠZ5
rate sensitive assets 3,cˆkZU*P
rate sensitive liabilities 3,cˆkzZ‚]
risk weighted assets /ziyç{ZU*P
pure spread {Ø·z]
regulatory requirements çZƒÑZ_
repayment !*iZŠZ5
revaluation !*iŠgeð
re-insurance âÝ
risk profile {ç
roll over Z̀ZñU*ã
schedule bank ].zàJ
secondary market U*â~!*iZg
securities z¤Y] / ‹]
securitization '.hë G»g~
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shariah compliant Ñ<ÐëW}
small base effect özŠZ‚k»ZW,
solvency ZŠZ5ŒÛnÅ&¢A
stress testing Š!*îÅYõ
standard deviation £g~ZZs
tier 1 capital RZzw»uât
undisclosed reserves )¢f{],
yield curve âc*Ä
yield risk çïc*Ä
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leasing ZYg{
lease finance ZYg{âÃg~
roll over Z̀ZñU*ã
commodity financing Z»ÏâÃg~
paid up capital ZŠZ”{uât
solvency ZŠZ5ŒÛnÅ&¢A
deposit Zâ-$
exposure ZÁs
money market !*iZgig
open market operations !*iZgigÆÎŠ}
foreign exchange market !*iZgIŠ!
repayment !*iZŠZ5
revaluation !*iŠgeð
Real Time Gross Settlement System ',z‰Üù¦Bð»Âx
risk weighted assets /ziyç{ZU*P
foreign direct investment Ûzã',Z{gZ„uât»g~
cross currency swaps Î™́pw
banking spread îg~·z]
production cycle aZzZg~6
interest rate swaps pwÑbÎŠ
securities z¤Y] / ‹]
securitization '.hë G»g~
provisioning ×+
secondary market U*â~!*iZg
forced sale value ƒ~7Ûz|#
scheduled bank ].zàJ
capital conservation buffer ™õuât
pure spread {Ø·z]
net interest margin {ØÎŠ~âgX
retail payment system yŠ{ÂxZŠZ5
risk profile {ç
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market risk çï!*iZg
exchange rate risk çïÑbIŠ!
credit risk çïŒÛn
yield curve âc*Ä
yeild risk ç{c*Ä
stress testing Š!*îÅYõ
available for sale Šø7[',ZñÛz|#
mortgage financing g‚âÃg~
capitalization uâe$
liquidity (q
tier 1 capital RZzw»uât
lending rate ÑbŒÛnÇg~
capital adequacy ratio Ñbñe$uât
shahriah compliant Ñ<ÐëW}
collateral J-$
regulatory requirement çZƒÑZ_
maturity ²¤
non bank finance companies )Jâà|V
kerb market premium )gŠZŸÄ
non performing loans )dwŒÛ2
undisclosed reserves )¢f{],
listing z„»g~
listed company z4v
loan book ŒÛ£YCÂ[
leverage ratio CgZä»Úƒ
financing âÃg~
financial products âà¡¬]
financial risk âàç{
derivatives market âpfc*Cr~
small base effect özŠZ‚k»ZW,
prudential regulations ZºçZ*
Net Stable Funding Ratio L-8-»{ØÚƒ
fixed investment loans ¥uât»g~ŒÛ2
standard deviation £g~ZZs
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housing finance k**CâÃg~
default **ŠyÏ
bed debt **³ŒÛ2
rate sensitive assets 3,cˆkZU*P
rate sensitive liabilities 3,cˆkzZ‚]
benchmark ¶K6
re-insurance âÝ
intermediation z‚¦
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